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HIW the IrishI prey Him else te p 
ehureh from the fetal 
governmental interference. I beg to 
subscribe myself of Your Holiness the 
deeply respectful end devoted servant.

countrymen labored. He spumed the 
insolent claim of the BagUeh Parliament 
to usurp legislative power ever Ireland,
Under his influence and that of his eel- 
leagues one after another of

IHl PENAL SHACKLES 
was removed from the Catholics in 1778,
1779 1782 and 1793; and there cannot 
be a doubt that if the Irish Parliament
had continued to extat itwould. in a London Universe, Jane 18.

Influenced The Sunday within th.ocUv.of Corpus

ilvtifrfW King! Lord. .6 oin/ VffiïïJlrothî cÆî A,T

'indTÎiend^nM to futorTtFme1 btahoP t>«a*ed from the words, “I amt£

The Protestant feeline towards Catholics ®res* which came down from haa-
bad 8,nT‘u0^-mO,iee°Led tonll “Zr" An”‘t^b^'XhïSîî}

B*t Y ‘î T gr*!d “‘th*1 caae'have whThLskM^h.'^athollYchurdi d”ff«
But Ireland would in th.t caro have from ,u tho„ who profe,a ta
beccme strongand pro.perou^ snd in ,e(ormed the Wth Fof Q,d. T"!
order to keep her weak and imweriese, ^ that th( Dlvlne Prelence ,, metY
Pl“> ,‘B® potent E.iglish m » ' , " phorical or figuration, or by a sign or by
wived to check the growing fu- on ofher V w«, be„ev^ ,„/we atgrm y*
hat,‘^Y“ihat w^ .roSudTv n« « U *' 1 '“»*! “>d “>'■ » -hat I will

taSnffom. fh«« hiîredîto ! andertake t0 P™ve. The Church in the 
“d to thosohatreds to a ConnoU of Trent hU| with the moit won.

pitch of .«quinary fury. J“e® , derful precision of word., expressed the 
purpoeehis agentsin Irelandcommenced w,h wphich fi„, u, tbuUth.t -Je,us

Mi^nïï*sr‘.ï?,ï:n »• n» -- - ,a~t arebel in 1798, and the outrages on both jl7 * witdnm l
side. Which nece.mrily acoomp.med ^„da of preaenJ stove the order and

XOTSst-jxai ^Tsas a z z-a
SaîSSSSS5* pnw-sa--®-»
by the employment of enormous My B,dy," were Hie words only mets-
. IT BalBERY. ™ parliament, phorical or were they a reality f Whenthe Union—rejected in 1799 -was in , .. ' . .7. „1800 forced on the prostrate audunfor ,dm d„kne,s or did Ôis’Dlvl"
tunate oountry. It was «crime of the wold, clll the llght lnt0 existence f So, 
blackest turpitude. To achieve it cost r % _l._ u. .:i •. »»_ d >»some millions of money, and the sacrifice * Vk’th?h,"H® “& ™' u My Bodf •” 
of many thousand lives. Such, Holy did ‘b® " W.0k*
Father, were the hideous method, by *.’ory 1P,Î true 1 Th.™
which the Irish Parliament was destroyed "• two wnrM. • t>î ‘ JJÎ1
enK? bLW,hih,îbe E°8li,h S and theUworld of unbelief^and the wo“ 5 
obtained tapdatam^powersovarlretanA ofunbei,ef „ o]d ». ’the Incarnation

h. (ïthnlio emanT 1Uel(- Th«« were men in the beginning 
followed by Catholic emanoi- of the Chatch who Uaght thit tbe%illb,g

humanity of our Divine Lord was only a 
phantasm. They believed that Hie 
manhood was only an appearance, an 
impression upon the eenees. They 
naturally and logically inferred that the 
Bleased Sacrament of the altar was only 
the figure of a phantaam. St. Ignatius the 
martyr penetrated by the faith of the 
Bleesed Sacrament argues not from the 
reality of the Incarnation to the reality of 
the presence of out Divine Lord in the 
Holy Sacrament, but from the reality of 
His presence In the Holy Sacrament to the 
reality of the Incarnation itself. We 
bel'eve the Incarnation to be the very 
manhood whlcc onrLird took of the sub
stance of Hie Blessed M ither, and we 
believe the Sacrament of the Altar to be 
the prolonged reality of the Incarnation.
As for three years our Lord prepared 
the Disciples to know Hie Gtdhead, 
so for forty days after He rose 
from the dead He prepared them 
to believe in the great mystery of 
His presence, real but invisible. During 
these forty days they knew He was always 
near them, though they did not always 
see Him. He was training them to believe 
in His invisible presence, and the invisible 
presence of a Person, fulfilling His own 
promise, “Behold, I am with you all days, 
even to the end of the world”—not God 

E eroal only, but Jesus your 
Lord and Master, I will be always with 
you. His presence is divine and human, 
because the Godhead and the M inhead are 
indissolubly united In the Person of the 
Eternal Word, and also sacramental. Thit 
Is what is meant by the words ‘ above the 
order and laws of nature;” and when unbe
lievers, who live in the world of 
shadows, ask questions as to the mode of 
that presence, whether it can be tested by 
measures, or weight, or by chemistry, or 
by sense, they only prove this—that they 
do not know the faith of the Citholic 
Church against which they are contending. 
When our Divine Lord was In the world 
the Apostles adored Him. They saw only 
His Manhood, but they adored “the glory 
of the Only-Begotten of the Father.” 
They believed in that glory, but neither 
by sight nor by sense had they any realisa
tion of it. The realities of faith were 
greater than the realities of sense. How 
is it with us? We do not see His God- 
heed, for it is invisible; neither 
did they. We do not see HI. 
manhood, which they saw. What 
do we see ? His vestment. As the poor 
woman who touched the hem of Hie 
garment knew she was touching, as It 
were, the Person who healed her, so we 
can see His vestment. And what is it? 
The Sacred Host, which to sense is what 
it is; but to faith Is the presence of out 
Divine Lord Jesus Christ. Oar eyes are 
held like those of the disciples going to 
Emmaus, but our hearts are not held, for 
our knowledge is illuminated by faith, 
and we know that that same presence is 
with us wherever the Mysterytof the Most 
Holy Sacrament is. Is it, then, possible 
that men’s hearts can be so cold that they 
do not come to eat of the Bread of Life ? 
“I am the Bread of Life, which came down 
from heaven. If any man eat of that 
Bread he shall live for ever.” It is a mys
tery that men should turn their back, 
upon their Divine Master, but there i. a 
still greater mystery, and that Is the 
indifference, the lukewarmness, of men to 
the Divine Sacrament, 
not believe we can understand, but that 
they should believe, and neither act upon 
their faith nor "feel their hearts burn 
within them,” is a great paradox and a 
greater mystery than even men’, unbelief.

A LETHE TO LEO XIII.(ail of our duty If we did net add the 

He will surely guide you into all truth.

finally completed by the 
authorities et the Vatiean. It la dee te

Oa the Approaching Jubilee Festival of ^fo^^îtiroagboaftbifdlocêëe that 

the Beveretfa FeetML i should not omit to mention that many
of our convenu are engaged in the pro THB BISHOP OF GALWAY OX

AN .Fiona TO TE. CLEBOT AW LAITT I ^ »«*“ BLLÏ' ”^””-A W«“«.^CAL BOEV.T
OF TH. ABCHDiooaea OF POULIN- elw^ in every wav worttyoi 8^ --------- _tbb eternal fidelitt of Ireland
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Wittomtadonof a few lines of invoea a e<t feeling or confidence to the '°»*1*? bfjheV«rv Rev Fathefs following letter to Hi. Holiness the
U°.!i b,™nS l.tt« to*»! dem elergyand laity of the diooero, to enable Pope: Mo. i Holy Father: I trust that

th. H^v I “• present to the Holy Father, as the ^r®V*r’fb.P ^ Your Holiness will pardon an humble
•“f, k*1 a .1.* I remit of next Sunday’• collection, an from the^ members lriah Catholic for placing before you bie
Fathar • , . -hould rest satis- ottering which will adequately exprès* ^ Tto,re was a verv .sree thoughts on a subject which appears to
ï*?e®^{|®* , nntlfvinv to vou th. dav I tim earne.tues. of our desire to take J'f ih member. !md the him of eeeential iniereet to the Catholic
fled w:th merely n^fying to yon the dayl^^^eulmoetlimlU of our power in a‘t®“dî“®®Wi®f memk ““ religion in Ireland. It U rumored that
!PJui knot, thU no words of mlL.^ar. | »«»ited tribute of the Catholic world. 8'y^P “‘noh resd y,, address, which ÎÜi?°«üîîi 

nssded to stimulât* the earnestness with I -------  >,r ’ he prefaced by many complimentary ?®me. *rl*^?*ement w}tjl X®.ul!s™ sts;. Sdf La“'’ - s?? assç «; .r*-™.

the support of our chief pasture It is now I R, **We know the spirit of patriotism that î*îî lush hâehopa. Of course, I hnow

I zrr r-aârag
Pontiff. SpolUtlon followed spolUtloo,^«ourmj with others wecoiteepond. ”b“®„^Jr "t£eirPhuroL dwelling, the quire an mfluenoour our episcopal

n„i_ lvhnllv Some of these friends have been educated ,” “ J .Ù n -„®,h.n. pointmenle; and it is more than probe-Sà3ÊsS£S3 srtsat’ssxtw SJSSSïSîS Ess-sstrsjst-tte-o

”, sovereign dignity and had defrayed the brought up In «□‘/cYho'’ wîneoura^ the noble minded men who f°ri«‘ “d P0/^0»1 ”>*•«»“ "itb “
MMfeXlXw determined to protect our .uffering poo,”
rmponiibiUty this thrown u^n th. cho".h- ?r ^^.«“‘favomM?' to ^ttrdship, who wa. received with *fl"u1i" fo™erf ceDtBn®' ®r“*b

5Ü& «VnowX M/y iZoh SSïSflS
oat of the offerings—sometime, abundant, JP»» tht®1f*h‘tho(!i®0h_“^ 5,°., onL d'j1 of the Atoy.^an S^ietÿ, I thank you for ,pih"i,|>p®r*t^®H*i tbfe pr®*®^
rometime. but M.nty-wblch are eontrl d fferent bght from what they once did. “b;“® «warm end enthusiastic recep exhibition modified, of course in accord-
bated to the pontifical treasury from year They w^ confesMmnkiy, tion wJich you have given to me, and *5°®, w,îth the mod.em polwy, which

“3Lsssasrüî^ï=ï2 L-tsAï:“±;t s.-»’t.dutilul in eucooring the need» ol the eom or more occasions attended ; that they l"™ b. intereef I have lis’ Eli.ibeth'e reign the reformation waa
riüÆ. rsssifssfis'SSftSsf 

sia t&is, ^“raKs:
Siasa:sssasttspKïinssis1 «rss^ass-

ofieringa which have never ceased to flaw ”*• of one or mor. doctrine, of the p^®!®"’0Ded “hat hi-tory which confiscated six whole counties
from the love and devotion of hie faith- Çhurch. One will acknowledge the neees- ,U1 ^tand out prominently in ite annals in the province ot Ulster supplanting
ful children. In this glorious work—a “JF °Vv*JallMCUlate Co,nc®ptJon 1 tb® tor a long time and that ii that one of the nltlTe Catholics with Soctoh and
wurk At once of lovai tv to the church of Blwed Virgin Mery as a logical sequence {” •1“ Eoglieh Protestante. Hie majesty eaid:oSk.ndof filial devotion to him who is I «/<>“ “>• lncarn.tion; another will con- i ”“ro FAIHIB T0X B0B„ “Itoot out PapUU, pUnt Ireland with mt bed
its chief pastor upon earth—the Cstho* I ***• bfauty *od *tt**ctl*«- zeDl)iBUse) If your society had nothing P4“lane Bnd t*ien secure. lt# J^e , should be
lies of the diocese of Dublin, and not I devotion to the Blessed \ irginjând ( 1^ to boast of that were a great deal, reign of King Jameeand oi hie eon, King p1tiOD| but he eubiequently told King
only the wealthy and weU to-do, but Ibeeleva^g, purifying ho nenoe t t but wbereTer the Iriae race ie8«iattered Charles l, were mared by the confiées. Qeorge III. that he would never
tboseevenwhoareamongstthepooreet b»ve upon all who practios it. One there is n0 iriebmin 0r Irishwoman who tlon of the eeUtea of the Irish proprie. obtrude the Catholic question on Hie
of our brethren, have borne a generous ®^°T ®dgl“,.tbl®’®“doe. not feel a throb of pride when bis tore. and by a eyetematic endeavor to M.jeety’e notice. Twenty nine year, later 
part. Never, dearly beloved, during good thlng-tbat it mart be a. consoling mentioned fapplause). Yon uproot the C.thol.o religion. Yet the ,he measure was conceded ; but the
those year» of trial have you failed in *° the troubled coneclence as it is restrsto- been Te„ complimentary in your I,i,h were l°yel to King Cuarlee, for they conceeeion would not have been made if
your duty. Never have you even been “g In its influence oni the conduct; another addrei| wben y0u say you are able to deemed hie tyranny more endurable than O’Connell had not convinced the govern- 
content to limit yourselves to what strict aPP'e.c1*®1, lbî reeaonebleness of the nlze jn „our present bishop all the tBe tyranny of the antagonist power that ment that the alternative was civil war,
duty would require of you in this work I middle state of purgation for the greet . wbj0n adorn the character of overthrew hie throne and brought him E,»bty seven years have passed since the 
of loyalty and love. It U not, then, with m.j ,rlty of Christian, who die In venial ^‘h"®', dlustaious predece!ror,-the to the acaflold. The extermination of frish Parliament was deatroyed by the
theviewofexborting you to genewity «^. “d^«e m not wrotlng those who Archbia„ of Xuam a Pd the Archbishop the whole Iruh race mcludicg the Catb- meanB I have described. The long
in the lu filment of thu duty that this a h”,d “d ce"î*e oi unitv for t“e diZine of Midbourne, the former my professor oho descendants of the old Eaglish interval presents a sad record of turbu
letter is written. But the occasion u a » 0®»“ ““ '““oo1 u““Fjor‘lle amn® . 8t jarlatb», the latter mv fellow- settlers, waa the favorite object ol the ience generated by popular misery; enor- 
.pecial one. A diocesan olleriug, eucb as organism of the Church, and a final court ■ both mv life long friends English Parliament of the period. m0ua abstraction of Irish revenue, public
ôf other year, might well be deemed “lappeal to decldedlsputas, .and they ‘“^use Those model prefatssen When King Charles waa beheaded the “d ivato by dishonest taxation and
even more than “worthy of your seal acknowledge that f there . any truth m r|b“®. pr®^’w*“b rein, of state were assumed by the by absenteStsm; decay of Irish manuf.c-
and of your Catholic devoteduea. to thJ0®n‘^“‘‘y »t all it i. In the Catholic d,ofound a„d varied learning, may well usurper Cromwell. Hi. rule was marked taring interests; periodical famines;
See of Peter, would fall far short of that vn“ren; , ... ... „ L nronosed ibr imitation by the massacres ot the Irish be coo population dimmuhed by more thanwhich in the special circumstance, of ®“t fJb® ^ wil^Îe mï amsition ii) FOLLOW then mitted at Drogheda and at Wexford and PhrPee mUUon., partly by death, from
the present year may conlidently be }n“® l.voranie dispositions, tneve Intel , . humble nowers will by the vast conhscation of Irish estates famjne partly by the emigration of ourl“kZd for from ectnil conviction, and candid admissions, “ “d“F „e‘ whose owners bad been loyal to the late fma\bTeir country, which the

THE CLERGY AND peoFlk OF DDiiLlN. lho,e °î Iemll“ *bl'r® ‘b®?’ ,h desire” to co-operate in raising our unhappy king. He died in 1658. In 1660 Union had stripped of the means of
My purpose, then, in thus add, seing ®r®> *nd l*'b of these important and vital . her once proud position Charles II. was restored. During bis BUpportjng them. I do not know the

you on ihe approach of our annu.l col- questions with he same noac/.ulasce with her once proud positmn re,gP the public exercise of the Catholic „PPt proportion ot Protestant and Cath-
lect on is but to remind you that this which they discuss disputed toptc. m u ?hw heïrt T.me religion was permitted; but the Grom- 0“ emigrants at present ; but I know
year is one of spsclkl interest in the life ,c n-^/àFmran^wth'fhem'bl that thev wes when Galway held second place in wellian confiscations of Irish landed tbat i„ the decade ending in 1870 tbirty- 
and in the P. nttiicate of bis present Holi- 1 he difficulty with them ii that they rostierous norts in the three property were, with few exceptions, con. six CUhnlios had emigrated tor one
neas. Before it will have come to an end, seem to have no conception,or If they have, .. . 1 Alae , bo^ ber commercial firmed. Oharlea died m 1685, and his Episcopalian Protestant, and nineteen
our Holy Father will celebrate . festival they have no rrohxlng sense of the awfni kingdoms. Ala. i^how h« commercial brother JameB) by wbom he was sue Cataolic, for one Presbyterian, 
that to him and to his children through- responsibility of seeking and knowing the 8 7 8 de’cline aBd £ lo trace ceeded, incurred the hostility of so large T0 üKT BID 0F the Irish race
out the world will he a feast of great joy t,uth the Imperative obligation that rests Ï source' Miegovernment a portion ot hie English subjects that, baB been the traditionary policy of Eng-
—the jubilee, or fiftieth anniversary of upon every human being to seek for the ti(m of raee auj religi0n’ after a short reign of scarcely lour years, it,h governments for centuries. In ruder
hie ordination to the priesthood, and of truth as for hidden treasure, and when Ç , ü land laWB an friab be was forced to abdicate his crown. ages the object was efiected by massacre; ,.
his first mass. No sooner had this become found, embrace it gladly and follow it .. . itb Weat British ideas he took refuge in France, m our more civilized period it is effected
known than the Catholic, of many na- Joyfully. None of them can say that emigration and con’ whence in 1689 he sailed for Ireland, in by a proce„ that goe. far to render Ire-
tions—first In Europe and then in the hey are certain that they have the truth. ?mu‘en®’ !™d are the ’prominent the hope ot etf.king a blow for the ^inhabitable. Home Buie, which
mois dietant portions of Coiietendom— Indeed, most of them ars ready to sc factorg ol modern Irish history. No recovery of his throne. The fortunes oj we have persistently sought since the
determined to seize upon the occasion as knowledge, and they have often seknow- d__ *i.a* trade has been paralysed war were against him; and his ill-starred date of the Union, simply means that
one must specially suited for a world-wide ledged to us, that they really do not know d proaperitv checked and crushed in campaign was closed by another light to the Irish nation should retain the control
manifestation of theU attachment to that what to believe. Even those who profess ®“d S ountrvfo the face of such France The garrison and people of „f their own special concerns. It mean.
See which is the centre of Catholic unity, entire confidence in the Church to which °"L«rfuîPdJrSatent and pernfeiousTn Limerick stood out to the last for King ^e retention in Ireland of the gifle,
and of Ihetr affectionate filial veneration they belong to, when you come to pin E ’,P ; UBe) ’ And ft will also be James. William of Orange, James’ material and intellectual, which God baa
fo, the‘Pontiff who is it. present illost,1- hem down are obliged to confess that eBt Xe‘as B is mv duty to victorious son-in law and rival, who had ^.,0„ed on our country, and the
ous occupant. Everywhere the project tb® £h”"£tha'wMletiieÿ .id^wîth^ê promote the educational interest o/oal- previously besieged Lunenck without development oi those gifts for the bene-
bas been taken up with enthusiasm. Pll- tongue, ana tn»t wnue tney siae witn one heart—bv everv means in success, renewed his attack on that city fit o( tbe iri,b people. The union, on
grimages or deputations ate being organ party in the Church rather than another, y ^ ’ A Slate college has been in on the 25th ot August, 1691. The siege the contrary, means tbat the product» ol
feed, even in the most distant countries, a “»tter °J '“,de“* "\8,DB °" operation here to almost forty years was protracted for several week, ; and Ba^riai ,pd intellectual, should
to bttsr to Rome the offering» of the faith 0J tast®» ®.r I®ellD8t °*’ ^mpathy, the result P w h ve been a bome ot Cbrie. after a prolonged struggle, in which both be utilized, not for her own benefit but
ful and the expressions of their undying of education rather than ..olid oonvtoion "b'0Xc“L fo, ° ‘ r side, displayed great bravery, the for th‘ benefit of England. Whatever
fidelity to the Holy See. From all Oatho- *.ne,m8. ou.t of undoubting certainty the catholic youth of galway city surrendered to William’s general, we have lost there is one possession
He lauds costly gifts, many of them most that they have the truth. Indeed, what d thi weetern province The godless Ginckle,on the terms known as the treaty which tbe mass of our nation have re
precious work, of ecclesiastical art, will else could be expected of tile endless dl. ®"“r‘b,.9erwe“‘f®'The m,x7d sv.tam wM of Limerick. By that treaty William fataA-fidelity to the Catholic church,
fé sont for the acceptance of Hi, Holiness, eussions ofHigta Church and LowChurcb 'ba™c‘®r u^,ntb®a ™’!cbingfrom tto undertook that the Catholic, should 0!^ your Holiness is the visible
These are to be displayed In an exhibition Evangelical and Ritual CM School and u£5 ‘xp™ctin enjoy the free and unmolested exercise £.1 With the mas. of our nation the
In tbe Vatican palace, which will be New School, Hard Shell and Soft Shel, “Xbôhc countrv its haü. aro being of tbeir religion ; that all the inhabitants fentimenta ol Irish nationality and of
thrown open on the occasion to the mem- ^nee"'*t,Te- mP'dgBre’J ®he peop^whô deserted more and more every year and of the counties ot Limerick Cork, Clare, Catholic fidelity are so thoroughly inter-
hereof the various pilgrimages or depute, but that the minds ol the peope who ,h . « et™iip. mPrb broadly traced Kerry and Mayo who had fought for en tb,t any attempt to sever them 
tiens audio the other yisitor. who will ^U.YdXfXwo«.“ronXdri- E has been long King James should posses, .heir estates ;”uld he » mort dangerous experiment.
Rave „ d (b t tb Bhould sigh and long for a denied—too long lor the human patience »nd practise their callings p It is our earnest desire that the neees-

the n,\rriNEBS of being present »®d‘hat they rtould sigh and^ong lor a ^ oivUiled =olmtry_Cathollc oUimB sions undisturbed. The only o.th they ,ary peci„ia,tieal intercourse between
in Home during the celebration In “°r® P r> \■ Who wU 1 teach ™ ignored, Catholic right, trampled under were required to take was the oath of Your Holiness and the Irish Catholics,
many part, ol Ireland arrangements are “ba tnrthr “Who will giVe n, the un! loot, and Catholic educational interests allegiance to William and Mary. Not one olericai and lay, should be direct and in-
being made to secure for the various _ift o( l ^tam faUhV ebamelully and scandalously sacrificed to article of that treaty was observed. Acte timate and undisturbed by the mter-
diocesi-b of our country » worthy place 6Pe*kableg^t in heay“n>s name when the notions of secularist statesmen, and were passed to violate every one of its ventlODj direct or indirect, of the Eog-

Sa-Su-w*CTi..‘rS agjSRMpsZSSfAVZÏÙÏSfï sss&ssæssæïLfiel -m .Iw be UBder»i for the ’m.L.; W u. Ue tide ol oommeicM p— o' th. period-.. '«gel, comiK—d of
acceptance of Ilia Holiness as b special ,- ^. d people on earth » system, perity would soon set in again, and the Protestants who held

preparations that have been made in which they, > g'1bear andCptaure) Irelend (ûear’ and the holder, of those and o. previous
our own diocese. Some weeks ago s of. enough' at better days^let us hope are coming forleituree conceived that their best
meeting was held in the pro-cathedr.l, «W ZntLs to’every mau do hu pa« fo -ecurit, against any possible resumption
Marlborough street, that may well be want, wnywui tney noi we win not say, . . f. , our iniured and was to crush the Catnohos to the dust,
regarded as one of the most fully repre- accept and belleve.it-we^ do not ask >«9*»** J*”****™The atrociou, law. that effected this
sentative assemblages of the Catholic, of th™ ‘° d® that ”BtioU,ly entertain the that f Shall always take a friendly interest purpose constitute what is called the
the diocese ever witnessed in our city. W“Y WU1 tney not, bmiuubij ^ . 8ncietv wbicb ie Vv-o^ UDOn tbe penal code. But while those laws con-At that meeting, and at the subsequent dnîl principl^’of intellectuel and? moral tinned to operate the English govern

SsSsnrâ.ïd’àï iaasaa^sss*»

a^-.^-.pïi.ïr.s

Dublin in his jubilee celebration. It is claims to be, sheill jart^wbat, hsy WMifo- this "lloy atan Suctety must interests of the Irish Protestants, and
to be hoped also that some, both of the a haven ofre.t, °fe‘fet/ a“d>alQ to .ttrset to vffi“e and lear“ng, a. years went on the imperative neees-
laity and ol the clergy of the diocese, vation. Why, then, not go to work in „ Aid the Jmirsbl. life of the great saint eita of self defence against English 
maybe able to be prient in Rome on earn®.» :rod s.t.fy them.elv at'*h..her she oftha,FatMj agyreBaion produced in8tbe Protestant
the7 occasion ol the presentation of really 1® *hat ,bd.«ic'uVl^he foci* besriog and under whose inner Kyour mind a sentiment of Irish nationality, 
the diocesan address, and may Yl®nda it 1. ano ad“ invretlgation workl. carried on ftoud and longron- The mere fact of legislating at home also

TBVS versonally take part itiee for a Bsti«UotorT ,nv«iigauon wore “ ‘ 8 neoess.-Jy generated an attachment to
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taint of EnglishhaveDUBLirS ARCHBISHOP 1» PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDE».of Proas A DliUagnlafceJ Irishman, W. J. 
O’Helll Dsnnt, A Californian’s visit to our lady 

OILRRRATED SURIRE.
Bad Francisco Monitor.

Onr readers will call to mind an artie 
published in the Monitor’> colum 
recently in which wee set forth tl 
remarkable curs of Mr. T. Hsllahan, loi 
a resident of Oakland, who had bei 
suffering for several years with spinal dl 
ease, and who, after making a novena 
the Blessed Virgin, was almost complete 
restored to health. It was also stated th 
Mr. Hallahan In thanksgiving’ for 
miraculous recoveiy had promised 
undertake a pilgrimage to Lourdes. Bln 
publishing that article Mr. Hallahan we 
to, and recently returned from Lourd' 
Hearing of his return to bis Oakland bon 
a Monitor representative visited him li 
week. He promptly expressed his willic 
ness to grant an interview, and the folio 
leg conversation ensued :

Monitor Rep.—Yon went to Lourdes 
fulfillment of a promise made to t 
Blessed Virgin 7

Mr. H —Yes; I made a promise to vi 
Lo aides If I could only get to nse i 
crutches. I did not expect to be entlri 
cured because I had not asked this al1 
gfther unexpected favor from the Bleu 
Virgin.

When did yen start ?
I started on the 15th of January of t 

present year. No incident worthy of m 
occurred on the journey overland. Havi 
crossed tbe Atlantic, 1 went to Liverpo 
and thence by rail to London, when 
improved a limited time by Inspecti 
all places of historic note and interest, 
afterwards went to Paris and from Paris 
Bordeaux. From Botdeaux I went 
Lourdes.

Is Lourdes a very large p'ace?
Well, the resident population is ahe 

5,000, but there is a floating populati 
of folly 40,000. It is delightful to mak 
tour of the town. Everything seems 
Catholic. On nearly every building tin 
Is a cross. I went to the Grotto aim 
immediately on arriving at Lourdes, wh 
a number of people were prostrated at 1 
entrance to the cave praying with si 
ontet retched. During my stay I mei 
Bishop from Texas, who bad corns for 
benefit of hie health, and to et joy a ah 
rest from tbe cares of hie episcopal chat 
I also met the Duke and Countess 
Meeklinburg, and two distant relative! 
St. Francia de Sales—one of whom— 
Comte Eugene de Roussyde de Sale 
lives at present in the castle where 
Francis de Sales was born. The Cot 
is a very old man. He served Mass aim 
every morning in the crypt over 
Grotto.

Is it a fact that the Duke of Meek 
burg bas returned to the Catholic Cbm 

Yes; be received Instructions ev 
morning fiom Father Dominick, and 
Utter informed me that he was about 
become a Catholic as soon as certain 
his affairs at home were ai juste d. 1 
personal appearance of the Duke is sti 
fog. He is fully six feet in height, w< 
• long, military mustache, and he 
wonderfully handsome countenance, 
also met and dined with Michael Da 
and bis estimable wife at the Hotel 
Solitude.

Were yon a witness of any remark: 
cures while at Lourdes?

Yes; I taw several. One yonng lad 
a cripple—was being carted to the Gn 
when the carriage broke down, 
father was lamenting tbe accident, w 
ahe interrupted him by asking to be pi: 
in the water near the Grotto. She sta 
there about twenty minutes wben 
gave a lend scream. All present thot 
her dead, and were astonished a mon 
later to see her stand erect in the wati 
completely cured of her ailment. Ano 
young lady was cured of epileptic file 

How are the miracles attested ?
Tbe priests at Lourdes are very car 

about verifying or endorsing a c 
When any one baa recovered from 
malady it is generally the rule to hai 
doctor to certify ei to what was 
nature, duration, symptôme and aev< 
of the disease, and » notary public at 
*11 the signatures. Six months or i 
are allowed to elepee, and, et the ex] 
tion of that time, tbe care end the cite 
•tance» attending it are read by the p 
bom the altar.

How far from the Grotto do the relal 
of Bernadette reside ?

The surviving sister and brothel 
Bernadette Uve about a half-mile I 
the Grotto, where they keep a small ' 
ety store. The sitter looks very n 
like Bernadette.

Whet relies did you secure ?
I have a small piece of the Grot! 

piece of the door of the house where 
nadette was born, and several other m 
telles consisting of flowers and statuât 

Where are the offerings to the Bit 
Virgin kept ?

There is a room set apart for ther 
the Besllict near the Grotto. Somi 
the gifts must have cost incalculable si 
of money. There is a cross three 
high, literally covered with diamonds 
precious stones, and in it are worked 
fifteen Divine Mysteries. The cross ii 
gift of the people of France through 
Archbishop of Tarbes. There is ano 
diamond cross, presented by Pope 
IX, and a smaller cross which he ' 
during bis lifetime, and which he w 
to tile Grotto of Lourdes. There are 
eeveial superb paintings by distingnl 
artiste of France, Germany, Italy 
Spain. A unique feature of the de 
live ornemente of tbe Basilica are se 
lamps from Japan, Chins, Germany. 1 
England, Ireland and other countries 
the largest and most magnificent oi 
splendid specimens of mechanical top 
ity is tbe gift of the people of Irelam 

I suppose there are many curious i
*”y^ indeed. Wben I was there, 
peasant girls arrived from Austria. 1 
had walked all the way and end 
many privations. Wben leaving 
desired to make a suitable offering, 
being very poor did not have enyt 
In this dilemma they cut off their 
beeutifnl hair and deposited it in 
crvpt, thus giving to God their
***Are there many priests officiate 

the Grotto? .
About a dozen. Two of them—Fi 

Dominick and Bureaux—«peak En 
Father Dominick was formerly a mil 
are In Texas, and ie the anther of se 
worke containing s hietory of his art 
labors among the Indians. He rett

CARDINAL MANNING ON THE 
BLESSED SACRAMENT.
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our TO DEPRIVE THE IRISH HIERARCHY 
of the confidence of the Irish Catholics 
than to a.low tbe English ministry any 
voice or influence in Irish ecclesiastical 
appointments. And it need not be said 
that religion would sustain a heavy blow 
from such a deadly severance of our 
hjshops and their Hooka. In all I have 
now written there ia not one word in
consistent with our loyalty to Queen 
Victoria. We object to the rule in Ire
land of the London Parliament, knowing 
the infamous means by which tbat rule 
waa acquired and the horrible conse
quence» which for eighty-aeven years it 
has produced. We are loyal to her ma
jesty not as Queen of England but aa 
Queen of Ireland, and we loyally desire 
that Queen Victoria should govern her 
Irish subjects through an Irish ministry 
and an Irish Parliament. To this I only 
add that the Irieh Catholics, heartily, 
fervently, disclaim all desire tor politcal 
ascendancy in our restored constitution; 
being firmly convinced that the peace, 
prosperity and stability of the Irish 
state can beat be promoted by the per
fect political equality ot all classe» of 
religionists, In conclusion, permit me, 
most Holy Father, in this year of your 
jubilee, to lay at your feet the homage 
of my congratulation» and filial devotion. 
I implore Your Holineae’ apostolic bene
diction upon my declining years, as also 
upon all the individuals of my family 
and household. I pray the Almighty to 
prosper and protect Your Holiness; and
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That men should

The Moon’s Influence 
Upon the weather is accepted bv some as 
real, by others it ie disputed. The moon 
never attracts corne from the tender, 
aching spot. Pntnam’e Painleee Com 
Extractor removes the most painful corns 
in three day». This great remedy makes 
no bow spots, doesn’t go fooling around • 
man’» foot, but gets to business at onoe, 
and effects a cure. Don’t be Imposed upon 
by substitutes and Imitations. Get “Put
nam's’’ and no other.

Dangerous Fits are often caused by 
Freeman’s Worm Powders
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worms, 
destroy worms.
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